
each other? Ho did not give thepower of governing His Church
equally toall; for an association in whichall wouldbe rulers with
equal rights couldhavenostability, whereastheChurch of Christ is
to lastfor ever. NeitherdidHe entrust it toone individual alone,to
theutterexclusionof all others, foronesolitary officer,oroffice-holder
would be obviously inadequate to the vast and multifariousrequire-
ments of anuniversalChurch. It follows, then, that the society, or
kingdom, establishedonearth by Christ1800 yearsago wasoriginally
governed by a select bodyof men,expresslysetapart forthatpurpose,
whose respectivegrades weredistinctly marked out,and themeasure
of whosedelegatedpower was fullyandaccurately ascortainsd. "I
havemanifested Thy name," said our Divine Lord, addressing His
Heaven?yFather, "to themen whomThou hast given Me." The
power thendirectly conferredon the Apostlesby their Divine Master
they, in tarn, communicated to others. When Stephen, the first
martyr, andhis six companions were selectedfor thesacred ministry,
thedisciplesbrought him(Stephen), though already full of theHoly
Ghost, andset him with tbe restbefore the Apostles, and they,pray-
ing," imposed hands on them,and the Word of theLordincreased,
andthe disciples weremultiplied in Jerusalem exceedingly." And,
as it wasin tbebeginning soprecisely hasitbeen during all the ages
thathave flowneversince the Apostlesand their immediate successors
passed away to theirreward, Priests andbishopshavebeen ordained
andconsecrated ;and through this agency,and this alone,by preach-
ing and teachingthe Gospel of Christ, the Lordhas been spokenof
and spread over all the nations of the earth. How marvellous,
brethren,musthavebeen thesuccessofthe firstChristianmissionaries."Igive thanks to God, through Jesu9 Christ," writesSt. Paul to the
Romans,"because your faithis spokenofinthe wholeworld." "We
are but ofyesterday," argues Tertullianin the thirdcentury, against
the authoritiesofPapanRome,"andwehaveoverspreadyour empire,
andleftnothingbnt your temples toyourself." St.Justin testifies to
the same—" There is noraceof men," be says, "whether Greeksor
batbarian9,amongst whom prayers andEucharistsarenot offered up
to theFather andmakerof allthingsin thenameof Jesus crucified."
And St. Irenseus, the first aud perhaps the greatest ornament of the
French Church', speaking of themissionariesof his own time, tellsus
that" thelight of their preaching was shining everywhere." They
went onadvancing yearafter year,andage after age,did those early
Christian missionaries,until at length, likemighty conquerors, they
boldly outstrippedthe boundaries of the Roman world,evangelised
the rudest tribes as well as the most polished peoples,
and triumphantly planted the Cros3 amongst nations over
which the eagles of the empire had never floated. The proud
but effetephilosophy of theday,-just asnow,sought to check their
progress and trample under foot thehallowed emblem which, as their
standard, they so proudly bore. But it was in vain. A Roman
Emperor was miraculously converted, and soon afterwards the
Christian religion was firmly established in the fairest provinces and
amongst tbemost civilised portionsof the.human race. The Crossitself, solong despised, wasnowliftedupfearlessly in the lightofday.
Itwasraised high in the battlemented tower and sacred steeple ;
became a symbol of honour insteadof ignominy, and the chief orna-
ment in the diadem of Queens, andKings, andEmperors. Fromthe
sth to the11th century no age passed by without some newnation
being born and baptised into the Christian name. Our ownSt.Patrick,sent byPopeCelestina in the sthcentury, came hither and
preached. Therewasapoeticgrandeur, wearetold,aboutthe religion
of the ancient Irish thatmadeitsingularly interestingand attractive.
The roaro(the tempest was the anger of their gods,the soft zephyrs
weretheir breath; and the lakes,and streams, and crystal springs
werebutbo many mirrors thatreflected their face and figure. The
disembodied spirits of persons who had fought welland fallenin
battle werereputed famousand immortal and supposedtopass into
higher orders ofexistence;but the coward's boul,like his body, was
held in dishonour, and his life and death were deemed equally
inglorious. What a hold such a system, mystic but manly and
impressive,must havehadon. awarlikeand imaginativepeople. Yot
when Pitrick preachedto them thestrange doctrine he brought with
him from Borne they quickly renounced the fablesand fancies of the
creedin which they were brought up, and thenceforth became afaithful and saintly people. St. Augustine and his fortyfollowers,
■oommissioned by the first and greatestof tbe namo of Gregory
preachedand taught Christianity inBritain in the 6thcentury,and
as justly styled in cjnsequence the Apostle of England. St. Kilda
convertedthe Francoaiaus,St.Rupert the Bohemians in the seventh
"century, St. Bjniface, blessed beforehandby Gregory11., preached
the Gospel to the Germanß ; St. Virgilius, "later on, converted the
Bavarians, Sc. Gallus the Swiss, St. Adalbert tbePrussians, and St.Außcarius, after having preached, and prayed,and wrought many
miraclesin Denmark, entered (Swedenin the eleventhcentury,and
planted theCross of the Redeemeramidst thefrozen fastnessesof tbe
north. The great religious bodies which came into existence in
succeeding ages— the Franciscans, tbeDominicans',theFathers of the
Society ofJ?bus, and others consolidated ani enlarged tho spiritual
Kingdom of which the earlymissionaries had 60 securely laid the
foundation. Andso,my*brethren, itappearsclearly in this way, that
the divinecommission to ■' teachallnations," given in thebeginning
by our Divine Lord, has baen practically carried out through the
exclusive agency of the CatholicChurch,which,evenon that account,
lias a right to be accepted as the only true fold of Christ. Such,
brethren, havebeen the.birtb, tbegradual development, and trium-
phant progress of the Catholic Church. But now a cry comes to me
almost daily,and fromdivers quarters, that the Church is indanger.
Letushear what this cryhas to say for itself. Viceand infidelity,it
says, prevailnow almost everywhere,and with mostmen;and that
sacred code of virtue, and that body of revealed truth whichour
DivineMaster taugut,andput in practice,andof whichour Apostolic
missionaries wereat once the preachers and the living patterns,are
heldjust now inutterdisrepute,and laughedat as the verysynonyms
of imbecility. The atmosphere around usis charged with all the
possibleelementsofsocial ruinanddissolution. This is pre-eminently
an age of thought andof aivanced thinker?. Rivalling the folly and
fanaticismofcertainfabledmonstersofold,theso-calledphilosophers
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On Sunday, August 10, the grand and imposing ceremony of the
consecration of tbe newchurch of the TrappistBrothers at Mount
St. Joseph, near Roscrea, took place under the moat favourable
circumstances. At the conclusion of the First Gospel, His Grace
the Archbishop of Oashel ascended the pulpit. His Grace took for
his text :—'* TheKingdom of Heaven is like to a grainof mustard seed,
whichis the leastof all seeds j but when it is grownupit is greater
than all herbs, and becometh a tree, so that the birds of the air,
comeaDd dwell in thebranches thereof."— Words taken from the
xiiichapter, 81st and 32nd verses of the Gospel according to St.
Matthew.

He said :— My lords and brethren, the Holy Boman Catholic
and Apostolic Church is, as we may fairly assume, the kingdom of
heavenreferredtoin the text justquoted. Like creation,itmay be,
said tohavebegun out of nothing. Still, as did the mustard seed,
itgrewmighty great,by degrees,and assumed at last such glorious
andgigantic proportions that it literally covered the wholeface of
theearth,andbroughtallmannerof menunder its salutary influence.
Itis my desire anddesign, then, to tracerapidly foryou to-day, in
this hallowedepot,thebirth, thegradualdevelopment,themiraculous
progressof the Church ; toglance at its present position, especially
in the great centres of civilisation ; tosatisfy, bbIhope to do, the
fears entertained by certain timid souls least an evil world may
possibly prevail,somehow, overit;and, finally, to setforth a few
solid reasons why, notably in holy Ireland, the further progress
of theChurch maybe looked upon asassured,as its final triumph
is absolutely certain. This lofty theme has been suggested to me
by theexceptionalceremony andsurroundings ofto-day;and though
Icannot hope toiise tothe full level of this greatargument, still it

"may be thatIwill say some things not whollyunworthy of it,and
suited, withal,to the circumstances under which we are assembled
here. Our Divine Lordcameuponearth, as you know, for a two-
fold purpose. He came to redeem the world, and, with that view,
topreachin itanew Gospel. He was the Heaven-sentbearerof a
message of peace, andgoodwill,andbenediction. They who having
heard this message, accepted it, were to be saved; and they
who heard it not, or, rather who having heard believedit not,
were to be condemned. For thirty years He led a hidden
life of poverty and humiliation, the reputed son of a working
carpenter; and tbe last three years He passed on earth were
mainly spent in preaching: to the people amongst whom He
lived. It was not for those then living, nor for Judas alone, that
He came to teach and preach. He left the bosom of His Eternal
Father out of love for all, and for the benefit of all. Being truly
man, He p.is9ed away in due time like other men;but He left
representativesafterHim to carry on tbe work of His mission, and
to perpetuateit. With this view,He organised His followers into
a visible association. " Ye are the light of the world,"said He to
them. "A city cannot be hid situated on a mountain." To this
association of men He committed the care ofHis Gospel and the
publicatiou of His law. He taught it to them by wordof mouth,
and He b>lemnly charged them to teach it toothers, in likemanner."All things," sai«l H», " whatsoeverIhave heard of the Father I
hnvemakeknown to you. Go, therefore, teachallnations,baptizing
them in the name of theFather, and the Son. and the HolyGhost."
He committed nothing to writing; neither did He express a wish,
much less acommand, that His law should be written, o? read by
those who succeeded Him. The Old Law, a* we call it, was
emphatically a written law; and it- was solemnly ordained thatit|
should be readfor thepeople, at least once every seven years.

-
And

Mosescommanded them saying, "After sevenyears, when all Israel
come together, thoa shalt read the words of this law before themand
in their hearing." Now, instriking contrast with this well-known
ordinanceof theOldTestament, wefind that oqr DivineLord wrote
uo portion of Hid holy law himself,; nor did He instruct any of
is followers todo so. Some six of the Apostle*, it is true, namely,
Matthew,Jehn, Peter, Panl, James, andJude, did, in thecourse of
time, commit their inspired thoughts to writing, but the others wrote
absolutely nothing;and even the apostol'c works which weactually
possess were composed for special purpose*, and, as it were, by
accident ;were addressed eitht to a single Church or to a private
individual,ani were publishedafter a considerable timi hadelapsed

theAscension of theLordJe-ws. St.Matthew wrotehis Gospel
Ax yearsafter that event, andSt. Johndid not finish the Apocalypse
until sixty-four years after the establishment of the Christian
Church. The charge, then,given to the Apostlesby our Divino Lord
wassimply topreachand to teach;aud so theDivine Commissioners
went their way todo the work confided to them, and preached the
Gospel of thenew Law toall men and natiom. Peter went, first to
Antiocb, and came afterwards to Rome ;James went to Jerusalem,
Mark to Alexandria,andso on withtheotherApostles. They preache1
the Word of God to Jew andGentile,aud teaching men to observe
all things whatsoever were commande ', they baptized themin the
nameof theFather, andof tbe Sun, and of the Holy Ghost. Such
thin,brethren,aa wegather from theNew Testament, was the simple
m timer in whichChrist's commission t> His Apostles wasoriginally
executed. As He was sent by His Father to preachand teach,soHe
sent His Apostles topreachand tea^h like.visa. He propoundedbat
onelaw;He revealedbut one formof faith, onecode of morals;He
established but oneconstitution, and selectedbut one set of commis-
sioneifl to reside overand protectit— that is to say, He founded a
Church, anrt but oneChurch, which we call the Catholic or Christian
Church, andinthatChuivb,asbeing anorganisedbody,He established
a certain formof government. To whomdidHe confide thepower of
governing the Church thus constituted? Wanit tooneman, or to a
select body of men,or to thepeople at large1 If to a select body of
men, what weretobe the termsof this importantcommission ? Were
all the depositariesof His powertobe co-ordinateinrankandjurisdic-
tion, ami if not, what was tobe tbe degree of their subordinationto
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